GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI
DIRECTORATE OF EDUCATION: ESTABLISHMENT-I BRANCH

No. DE.1(5)/10/ACP/2011/E-I/Pt. file 11397-404 Dated: 17/12/12

ORDER

On the recommendations of the Review Screening Committee constituted for grant of Financial Up-gradation under Modified Assured Career Progression Scheme to following Gr.IV(DASS)/LDCs now Gr.-III(DASS)/UDC officials granted vide Services Deptt. Order No.27 dated 12.10.2011 (at S.No.02 and 48) conveyed vide this office order No.DE.1(5), 10/E-I/ACP/2011/Pt.File/113-120 dated 03/01/2012, the date of eligibility of 1st financial up-gradation under MACP Scheme in respect of the following officials may be read as :-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name, date of birth &amp; employ I.D. No. of the official</th>
<th>Date MACP earlier granted</th>
<th>Date of MACP read as</th>
<th>Present place of posting along with School ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Sh. Arjun Prasad, Gr.IV(DASS)/LDC (now UDC) 01.01.1964</td>
<td>31.12.2009</td>
<td>01.12.2009</td>
<td>DDE/N-W(A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Sunita Kharina, Gr.IV(DASS)/LDC (now UDC) 25.09.1969</td>
<td>06.07.2010</td>
<td>29.06.2010</td>
<td>SBV, Nand Nagri (1106001)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rest of the contents of the above referred order shall remain unchanged.

This issues with the prior approval of the competent authority.

SUPERINTENDENT (E-I)

No. DE.1(5)/10/E-I/ACP/2011/Pt.file/11397-404 Dated: 17/12/12

1. The Addl. Secy. (Services), ACP/Promotion Cell, Delhi Secc.t., GNCT of Delhi.
2. The Accounts Officer, Principal Accounts Office, A-Block, Vikas Bhawan, New Delhi.
3. The A.O. (Cash), Dte. of Education, Old Secc.t., Delhi.
4. The Concerned DDES/HOSs, Dte. of Edn., GNCT of Delhi.
5. O.S. (IT) with a request to upload the order in website of this directorate.
6. PAO Concerned (Through concerned Distt.).
7. Official concerned through his/her Branch In-charge.